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THE 0HBBDN imWh
LATEST TELEGRAM,

Richmond Scntinol proposes
to appeal for protection to

France and England.

Mexican letters of marque
against French ships..

Matters in roferonco to the
Dutch Gap canal.

New York Mi. The following It tlic

concluding paragraph of a long editorial
In the Itlclimond Sentinel, JcfT. Davis' or-gi-

If Franco and England will enter
Into a trcsty with these Confederate States,
recognising nor nationality and guarantee
Inp our Independence, ou tlio abolition ol

slavery tn nil these Slates, so that our In-

dependence may be established, we should

be prepared to urge the mcassro on our
readers. Wo think ich a proposition
woold bo favorably received and acted up- -

v on by those otloni, and It ought to be
' made to thrm.

' A apectal dispatch from Washington
ssyi.sdrlces.from Itlclimond are of such a
tenor ai to Induce the belief among certain
(fficisls, that rebel Congress has already.
la secret session, passed a bill giving Jeff.
Davis or Gen. Lcc nnlhorlty to cull out,
or order for detatl, Not Icjs than fifly thou-ttn- d

slaves, for lervlcc hi the army as sold-lrr- .

Fortress Monroe, 2d. Porter's flet d
reported at Beaufort, N. C, safily anch-
ored, having eccesifully weathered the
storm efT Wilmington.

New York. Ilh The supply ship, Mas.
esebusctts arrived at Philadelphia last
evening, from Charleston Iljr, Dccemlicr
30tb. She reports that the fleet of Ifon

cleds had reached Charleston harbor, and

were to with Sherman's attack
oa that city. It Is reported that Hardee
'Wit brought In a stand, and would probn
bly be obliged tn surrender.

The Coita Itlca, from Asplnwall the
36tb, bss arrived.

Concord, Mi. The Union State Con-

vention nominated Frederick Bmlth, t f
Msnchettet, for Governor on the first bal
1st.

New tork, ttli. Quebec advices say
there It trouble la Canada, over the en

ftreement of the draft in Canada for mill

lis men to serve on tho frontier. The
French refused tn serve, and tho drafting
Seen nere driven out of several counties

A strong force his been ordered oat to put
dowq this Insurrection.

New York, 4lh. Capt. Wise, of the
Naval Ordinance Hurenu. has already de-

termined to withdraw the Par-re- t

gani from service. The feeling among
ravel officers induces tho belief that his
view will bo sustained by tho Admiral
Hoard of the Department.

The London Fireman' Gazette, lays:
Adrlccs from Nnnt confirms the report
that Juan hat Issued letters of maniic tn
Americans against French ships, and es-

pecially against the steamers of the French
company. All stcnrmri

Urlr; on board 200,000 pounds In specie,
sre convoyed from Vera Crux by French

a
urn fcf war.

The Amy and Navy Gaxctto rldlcults J

the Mrs that Sherman was obliged to lwv
Atlanta.

toThe Richmond Examiner, of the 2d,
ia reply to the Sentinel, oppose an appeal
fsr the protection of France and EiigUiid
is the present wcakntss of tbo South. It
lotimales that the article In the Sentinel
rseommrudlng such a policy, emlnates O
from Jsu Davis and front a panicky mind.
It ssys that If the alternative was presented
to them of becoming subjects of these for-ti- p

powers or returning to the Uhlted tel.
States, they would choose the former. uar

New York, &lh. The Herald gisesa
Mnnlole history of the Dutch Gap canal,
eomnenced In August lost, up to the day
eflbe exp'oslqn of the Uulkbcad. The
tsnsl Is 322 feet long, 122 feet wide nod
ti feet deep. Tho width of the canal pro
per is 60 feet at ton, and 43 at bottom.
Ttert will will bo .a depth of 16 feet at a

'gn waier. ijrora these (acts some Idea
my be formed of the Immensity of this

ork. It Is supposed in consequence of
1is uesvy batterie beario-- r on t. that 1

eaooot be comptelnl at present.

CeT Coivrr. The foloWlng note was ibo
asaded to us by Capt. Spraguo. It shows bis

taatlhe cltlicas of Carry, are up'and dolug,
for the eause ol their country.
Etuxunao, Curry County, Dec. 2 Ilh '01

Gift. Syrajut, Dm Sir," Your letter of uient
Nov. Ktb, waa delayed. I presume by the
storm, as this may be. Hut, however, it

M here In good time.
Acting on your proposition, romo have JVolunteered, and at lerst our full quota may

U depeadsd on. The eltiseas of this coun
iy have determined to raise $100, for each
nsa to nil our quota, and already more than said

If the amount Is subscribed. uary,
Itopectfttlly, etc. Geo. M. Semen. tho

you
for

The ferryboat on Applegato was carried
y by high water last week, which caused

fw delay, in the Creteenl Cily raalls. aud

'. Laodls, however, by diet of his Indom-iUbl- e

pcrseverence, suceeeded in crossing
' lgf, and brought lathe malls on

Sunday.

A
MtDive De RosoiHi'a new advertisement
ill aPpr next week. Until then let it be

n
" tl' h sets one ef the best tables In

"8on.

I s'i..iMal
;sUi.i4

BradfcuryWade,
California b't., Jacksonville,

Wholesale g Retail
Dealers In

FANCY AND STAPLE
BBYaOODS,
Clothing, Boots mill Shoes,
Groceries, Ilnrtlwurc, Iron
ami Steel, Agricultural and
Mining Implements, Li-
quors, Quccmwiirc, (slusn- -
lvnrv, Coal Oil Lnmpii ami
C'hlmueys, Tounuco ami
Cigars, Stationary, 1'lioto-Rraii- lt

Albums, Carte do Vls-vt-e,

etc.

IN' addition tn usual slock, we are now re-
ceiving a larjo shipment, embracing a

complete assortment In all of the abore
classes. These goods were selected In San
Irnnclfco with great care, by a member of
our Arm who bus bad a residence ol thir-
teen years In Southern Oregon, and well
knows tho wants or this locality.

Confident that we cannot bo undersold by
any house In Jackson county, we pledge
our palroua that our prices shall bo

"Cheap as tho Choapost."
Thanking onr former patrons for the rs

hcretufora cxlcndwl to our lioimv we
would respectfully solicit a contluuaucc of
uuir patronage.

SO TROUllU: TO SHOW GOODS.

Call aud glvo us your trST" and lalt a
tmilt.

imADIJUUY & WADB.
Jacksonville. Ogn., Oat, la, '(11. octlStf

JBWBLBY.
CLOCKS, WATCHES,
FANCY ARTICLES

- JI- T-

NEW STORE!
Next Door to Snclis llroi,

T NKUllF.lt ha stocked his new Mor
J with a largo and valuable assortment o.
l.klcu styles nnil patterns or

SPRING ANU WBiailT
CLOCKS.

SILVER WATCHES,
DIAMOND JEWELRY

PEARL. E.MEUALD, CAMKO SITS
Together with a splendid lot or other

Druut-Pin- Ilroochcs,
Kur-Hlng- Finger Hlugj,

Lockets, Iluehlo, Clasps,
Uracelcts, Sleeve Jluttoui,

Necklaces,
Watch-Chalns- ,

Chateialns
and Seals;

Also, complete sets of incomparable
Oii-rn'ta- x tToxwolry,

manufjetured from tho richest and most
beautiful specimens of Cold Hill and Fow-
ler quartz.

In addition to tho above, may be found
nl his sloro the but qualities ol
TAHLE AND POCKET OUTLEUY,

And, in short, a general variety of
Nlcli-Nacl- ts A, Fancy Articles
All of which will be sold at tow mice
aud wnrr.intcil.

KEI'AIIHNO.-Cloc- ks. Watches nud
Jewelry rep-iiro- l with promptness, nud in

maimer m gunranrcc ratisiucilou
MAITFAiri'l'llKli In nr.l.r .n. .,11.

clc ol Jewelry, with neatness and dispatch.
iu ujii una seu uis new siock, at Ills

new store, ou California street, next door
Sachs llros., Jacksonville, Oregon.
Jacksonville, Dec. 17, 18C2. tf

CJ29tx.mcw
LIYEItYAXD SALE STABLES.

Corner or Cullfurnla and Fourth streets.
L U C A O E 1) R U il, Proprietors

fix. TIIKBHHTAlll.ES are i

jspam centrally located, nud
to the Union Ho

Horiesaud mules will be kept by the
or w cex, ai moucraio cuarges.

The proprietors hnvo a number nf lino
HUUG1E8 AND CARRIAOKS,

For oue or two horses, to let on moderate
terms. AIo, Kod raddle horses and mules,
which they will let to go to any part or the
country, ou reauiiuiblo terms.

Ildracs broke to the soddlo or harness.
Animals Bought and Sold.

Tho proprietors pledge themselves to give
satisfaction to all who may favor them with

call. Jacksonville, Ogn. Aug. 31.-1-8tf

Administrator's Wotico.
TOTlOU Is hereby given that letters of
1 administration, on tbo estate of James

.Mltcnci, deceased, Mlo o. Jackson County,
Oregon, have been granted to theuudersigu-cd- .

All persons having claims against said
estate, are requested to present them with

proper vouchers, to tho uudcrtlened at
residence, In Jacksonville, wllhlu six

months from tbla date; all claims uot pre-
sented within ten months will bo fororer
barred. All persons Indebted to said es-

tate art' requeued In icakq Immidlate pay.
to the uuderifgucd.
II UV.lMii. Publlo Administrator.

December 17th, 181 deoUwt

SUaiAIONH.
JUSTICE Court berore U. S. Uaydcn Esq.,

Justice Jacksiiaville OreRon.
Jacob Thompton, plalutlir u E. M. Platte

defendant.
To the above named defendant : You are

herebv iiotllliil aud required to appear In .

Court, on Thursday, the 26th day ol Jan- -

iouo, as lu ociocu a. it., and answer
complaint of tho l'Ulntlu Sled against
in aald court, or the same will be taken

confessed, and judgment will bo render-
ed agalusl you for the sum ur 11 fly six dol-
lars, and costs and disbursements or suit,

tho amount due you from J, M. Sutton,
garnishee, will bo collected to pay the same.

liy order or tho Court, U. & llayden J. P.
G. D. DORRIS, Att'y for Plaintiff.

December 9th, 18IJ4. dcol7wtr
Warron Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A. M.

HOLD their regular coramunl-'jf'catlo- their
tho Wednesday Evenings on

VAor preceding the full moon, in
oasaox.

JOHN E, ROSS, W. M.
C. W. SATAac.Stc'y, and

BOOK STORE,
AT Til R

POST OFFICE BUILDING
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Th latest scries of School books will be
found on tho shelves; to which uddltlons
arc being constantly made.

STATIONERY or tho nwT qawr,
Consisting of Iianerorts Celebrated Linen
n riling Papers. Sell no other kind.

hNVi:r,OrXiofnll kinds, sorts and sties,
Cony books. Red, blue, black, copyluir
and Indelible Inks. Slcel pens, Pocket,
counter mid defk Inkstands, Ink and pencil
Erasers, Pen Knifes, Paper Folders, Lead
pencils, Carpenllrs

....
pencils, Drawing pencils

Anil IWan.ln.. SL - t)

Bancrofts Diaries for 1865
Containing list or stamp duties, and other

useful Information. Tliesa diaries arc tho
(litest and tho most cotuplcta thlug of tho
kind ever sot un.

A good supply or Pass books, Pocket and
alphabet memorandums.

Eastern Pictorials, magazines and comic
papers kept constantly on hand.

A OIUCULATING LIlllURY or new
and select Norcls, to which additions are
made by every steamer mall.

Orders Tor any book or books not on hand,
promptly tilled In tan days notice.

CALL and get a letter, and If there Is
none, buy material and wrlto one, tliin.br
palrouUolug both Undo Bam and

8. i:. HAINES.

New ! New ! ! New ! !

KREUZER'S
3STE-- STOEE,

Ustween Kew Slate Saloon and Dradbury
A Wade's, Jacksonville,

18 STOCKED COMPLETELY WITH

Host Cigars mid Tobacco,
FIlKSir CANDIES AND NUTS,

NEW TOYS &. NOTIONS

fresh fruits, irrg., ltc.

Mr. Krenzer having purehastd lh new
storo one door south of Dradbury & WuV,
calls the attenllun or tho public to his com-
plete stock or smoking and chewing tobacco.
Also to Ills various liramli of elmrt from
tho common hair-snau- to the most fr - '
grant (lavjuu. All sold nt the most liberal
prices.

You can be best supplied with anv arti-
cles In his Hue, and sne nioiiejr. by giving
hjin n call; DecemW 1, IS62.

""
J. ROW'S

Olsctr Store ! ,

Opposite Lovo A. Illlger's, Calirornln it.,
Jacksonville Oregon.

TOYS. TOYS. TOYS

HOLIDAY CIFTSI

J. UOW Inrorms the cll'rnn or Jsckon- -

f lllu and the publo generally lli.tt he Ii.k
just uud oilers fur tale bl suiierlor
stock of

HAVANA .t IMITATION...,

CJCA-JJM!CJ- a
n
iTOBACCCS, PIPES, FIQ8,5

CUTLERY, RAISINS,

"Statlnnmj k Suhool-Iiuok- s v.

9 CANDY, NUTS, c
S TOYS. 8UOARS, r.
3 ALUUMS, ETC. x

: Prices to suit the limes. Cull audp
; savo your money.

OOOVIIOJ.'

,00000000000000000 0000000000000000,

S A 7.Arge mill I'Im Assortment 8 st
S f Wlllosv Wars on liniul, fur x

o 8
ooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooobo

A large collection of the latest nud best
Navels lor circulation.

Ohoico Greon Fruit
constantly on hand.

llcc' 19,' 18CX J. ROW. Ihe

ORVIL DODGE'S
rilOTOGKAPII UAX.I.EIIY.

UVIL DODGE would nnnounco to the
vyUadles aud Gsntlemen of Jacksonville
and vicinity, that he biu permanently loca-
ted in Jaeksonville. for the mirtoe of tak- -
lug pictures in all the improved art or Pho-
tography, aud would rtepectftilly solicit a
share of the imlille patronace.

ROOMS oj.oslle P. J. Ryan's Now Ilrlck.
Jacksonville, Drcerobvr iM, ism. tr

Dissolution ZVTotico.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
heretofore existing used

Thomas Davis and N. Langell, under the to
nsroe ami style of Davis it Co., Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

All debts audjaceouuts or Ibo Arm will be
settlsed by Thomas Davis, at the store, on
ApiileKato. where he will continue In thu
mercantile business.

THOMAS DAVIS,
N. LANUKLL.

DUG AN & WALL, each

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION and
It

It
MERCHANTS,

Brick Jlullilliiff, Car. Front A Pstnt first
ORESCENT Onr, CAL.

WILL attend to the Receiving and Foi
of all Goods entrusted te

care, with promptness and dispatch.
Consignments solicited, llerchamlite re I

celved on storage. two
Crescent City, April 11, 1603. 15 tbo
N, B.-- goods delh ercd until the frelgW time,

charges are paid. D. A W.

VfetU

MAKE ROOM FOR THE
PLOIIENOE!

It makes four distinct stitches,
feods the work cither way,
e'i thin and heavy goods
without change or ten-
sion, will gather and

sow on at tho same,
time.

IT MAKES A STITCH
ALIKE ON BOTH SIDES

OFTHBFAimiO, HAS NO
SPKINGSTO GET OUT OF OR--

DEIt, AND IS THE MOST RAP- -

ID SEWER IN TUB WORLD. EV- -
ERY MACHINE FULLY WAR.

RANTED.

We, the undersigned, have each purchas-
ed a rixuiKNCK ukwtNU uicui.NK, aud have
them now In use.

We have thoroughly tested them on work
of nil grades heavy, modlnm and light
aud our noluloh Is that tho Florence Is du-
rable, will not easily get out of order, Is
strong and slmplo In construction, and Its
use Is easily learned by the most Inexperi-
enced,

It will do n ftrcalor rango of work with
less trouble aud change, and we consider
It altogether better than any other Family
tuning mciiino wc nave ever seen.
Mrs Dr. Chase, 31 Turk St., S F
Mrs D D Coffin, 20 Clay St., S F
Mrs J II Woostor. C23 Folsora St., B F
Airs a l) Ulimore, BIB do do do
Mrs Daniel Dunn, 414 do do do
Mrs J Splnonl, 228 Rich St., S F
Mrs Alfred Wheeler, 017 Mission. St., B F
Mrs Henry Miller, 85(1 Howaid sl do
Mrs Euillv Dldwell, 749 Jloikct do do
Mro Sarnfi Landers, 701 do do do
Mm EH Ohm, 211 Gerry do do
Mro U A Curnet, Juckson Place do
Mrs Hrnnch. I'uc.iiearXev'wortli do do
Mrs W II liauarn, iICcarney do do
Mrs E Harper, Sacramento writ

of Lcvcnwnrth do do
Mrs Harriet Cushlng. 31C 1st do do
W II Rulnfsnn, cor. Mont do do
Mrs Pruett, C1C Culfornla do do
Mrs M S Morton C32 Sutter do do
Mrs llohen, G17 Pino do dn
Mrs Ann llruilloy, C12 California do do
Mrs Geo 11 Parker, 2.10 Stov. do do
Mrs John 0 Ccrbet, Mission Dolores
Miss Annie Mclloylo. El Dorado
Miss Mnirgle Mclloylo, El Dorado
Chas S Pablo, Sacramento
bulls Ktrgnmn, Santa Clara
Mrs X M Dunham, Oakland
Mrs Orrlo Woodlll do
Mrs D Si do
J W Htmg do
Mrs Mary E Ilurcklmltvr, Dutch Flat
Mrs C J Oliver. Nnpa
Mrs Samuel T Toug, Clarkivllle El Dora- -

do county
Win Ktddlck, Fourth Crossing Calaveras

county
Mrs V E Cimislock, Napa Cily
Mrs Jofeph Kecfcr, Ciurksvillc El Dorado

county
Mrs John O'NIel Jame.stnwn. Tiiolume eo.
R II I'nfnuhar vountv clerk Nevada Cily
E V Illgilow do
N W Knowlton prao'l mach'sl do
C M Hates, M D. do
Mm Hrrzlngrr do
II Mnclclc, do
R Ilruiullter, Grnu Valley
O O Hhoroy, Heutllc, W T
D Iltirlori, do do
Iknry Jackson, Watsonvllle, Santa Crnx

county
ilrs Albert Iliiler, San Andreas
Mis New I nn Diimon, dressmaker and tall- -

oriTS, Svvmtli St., bctweea llryuutand
llruuimu, 8 F

Preslnus to purchasluK the Florence, I
nnued the Howe Sewing Machine.

Mrs J Ciuwroiin,
Cnpperopnlls, Calaveras co.

I useil the Shiat Mllpllo Machine six
mnnthi previous to purchasing tho Flor-
ence. Mrs Miiir U.urr.v,

Dressmaker, 16 Post St., Snu Fruuclsco.

We, whose names follow, owned and used
the drover & ll.ikcr-Sewin- Machine pre-sin-

Io purchasing the Plorence,
Mrs Mary A Merchant, dressmaker, 610,

aiuvKiiJii !., onn ntitcircu.
Mrs II Weller, Drcstmaker, tOG Dupont

San Pruncltcu.
Mrs Chas 1'znny tlO Ilryant st., S F.
K A l.nvo. Angel's, Calaverus county.
Mrs M J Roberts, CIS Howard st., San

Francisco. Is
Mrs L 11 Hayley, Portsmuuih House, San

Mrs Julia Lyons, Target at., near Tehama and
Sail Francisco.

Mrs Harriet Howes, 025 Post st., S V.

Wc, whose name follow, owned and used
Wlu-elv- r & Wlleon Sewing Machino pre-

vious tn purchaug Ibo Plurcuce:
Mm J D ltlalu, Hubbard St., near

Mrs.'D S .Itugglos, 4H I'olsom st., Sau
Vranclseo. .

Mrs M Young, 211 Stoekton st., San to
Francisco.

A M Flint, C I. Flint, San Juan Montcry
county.

Mrs C P Jackson, El Dorado, VI Dorada
county.

Mrs 0 L Taylor. 311 Dupont st., S F.
Mrs Sarah K Miller, Sacramento.
Mrs A Nssli, corner Slovens A" 3d st., 8 F that
Mrs Thomas Mitchell, Mok. Hill Calave-

ras county to

The following named persons owned and
the Singer Sen lug machines previous

nuichoslug the Florence:
tin A J Tum.r, 820 lfeaj it., San rruxltoo,
)Jn II U 0lwru, SI3 1'un.ll it da it
Jllit .nnl Dlllojr, Huih it btto Slwklu 8 J
Auguimi uiawn, u culiwi il But rrencuoo
lit" 1'tkbtrl., CID JIImIwi clo da
lid tuuli 1 Vlck. tlrtiuiiskcr tad ieuaitreis 199

Sleun il &n lnutcu.
ilO

I l)Ieo I ean fully aud conscientiously and
Indorse each qualification claimed for the
Florenco Sewing maehlue. I have' thor-
oughly tested It on work of all grades, and

trial baa been eminently satisfactory.
takes hold or a delicate fabric delicately,

or a strong- one with strength. To me
seems more than a maahlne an almost

Intelligent, willing helper. Its use Is easily
learned, and Its construction is certainly
simple. I know something of the other

class machines, having learned to oper-
ate

OXJB
several. This Is the only sewing ma-

chine I have found reliable.
Mrs Pknnr G. Tsar,

San Andreas, Calaveras co.

have used the Wheeler t Wilson about
years, the Toggart & Farr six months,
Sloat Ullptlo about the same length or

the Williams & Orvls nearlv two
years, and have dealt in several or the tmal

--"oorrt asuoisrj,
SS.

machines, until thoroughly dlcusted with
every machine that sews with only one
thread. Tho Floronoe Is the only maobloe
that baa come under my notice that gives
perfect and cutlro satisfaction on all kindsor work.

No one can estlmato Its value until they
have used and tested It, as I havo done. In-
deed, for Ihln work It Is Invaluable.

Gnomic On.Lls.
Carson. City, N.T.

Iharouseda Florence Sewing Machine
Joe two years; I brought it across the plains;
It has never yet been out or order, and I

tt0 '" y 'ay It oxcels all other machines
bRTe cfer ucd- - I n a I.add Jt

Vebstcr six months; a Wheeler . Wilson
e ghl months; nud used a Grovcr A Uakor,
alternately with Bloat's Tor two 7cars.I am fariltltflF wih Ihn ITnw nni! kn.ul of the small machines, but I never used
one that would do all kinds of work to
equal the Florcnoo. I do not think it can
ou too hlghlv rceoinmcndcd.

Mrs. luxe Ems, Marysvllle.

Aner having a Florenco machine In use
nearly a year. I reel thai I can truly recom-meu- d

It as being nil that Is claimed for It.
I have used 8lnger'e, Ornvcr Jt Dakcr's, and
tho Wheeler & Wilson maohlne, and consid-
er the Florence superior to any

line Jkvkis A Eqak,
Wilmington, Los Angles county Cal.

Wo could rerer to many others who aro
using the Florence, If It wero necessary to
do so, to convince the public that thest ma-
chines are what is claimed, the
UEST FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE
IN THE WORLD

Over Seven Hundred
FLORKXCn MACHINES have been sold ou
this coast In the short time the ARSiicy haslen established here, and wo niaae this
strong assertion, as convincing proor or
mcir worm, iusi no ierson can be round
who has a Horenco that would exchangs it
loraramlly sewing machlns or any other
manufacture.

AuxsrfTsj
ForJUit talc of the Florence Fauilljr Sew-

ing MaclilnM,'

Georse A Ham'all NVvmtn rii
Gcarire Vincent fiincHrin
J L Polhemu ISO J st Sacramento
R llllafidy Yreka
UraSK Lurcombe..,. Virginia, NT
in- - tenen rorllnml Urtgon
K 0 Sessions Jackionvltle Oregon
M Wolllmm Guy mas Mcxloo
L P Collins Traveller Avrnl
Jas U Cleaves Traveling Agent
Thornton Wcslly Traveling Agent

Machines will ho supplied by all local
ngcuts at Kan Francisco prices, with addi-
tion of freight.

SAMUEL
OtiiirM AKut rr CulironiU unit lb

l'ntlllc fond
111 MONTGOMERY STREET,

Sun Francisco.
Sept. 9, 1861. sepllOmt

CURJGYOUKCOL.D
SAVJC YOUIl L.UNCS.

NSWELL'S
rULMONAHY

OXIlUx

I In Cnrl TlioitsanU

AMD

It --WiXX Ouro You.
"A cough Is genorolly Ihe effect or a cold,

which has either been Improperly trcutcd or
vimm; nvgiccieu. vi ucn u proves obsll-ant- e,

thtrt is airais rwn to tar On nnif
iiicticti, as this shows a weak state or the
lungs, aud Is often the forerunner or con-
sumption." lluchauan's Domestic Jedlclue

STOP THAT COUCHING
Somo or ynu can't, and we pity you.

You havo tried every remedy but the one
distinct!, by IU Intrinsic merit, to supersede
nn simnnr prciiarnuous. n is not surpris-
ing yon should be reluctant to try some
thlug else after Ihe many cxperlmets you
havo roado or trahy compounds foisted on or
thu publlo as a certain cure; but

ai

Pulmonary Syrup,
really the Vkbv Dbst remedy ever com

pounded for the euro of coughs, colds, Sore
throat, asthma, whooping cough, bronchi lis allconsumption. Thouaauds of In
California and Oregon have been alreadv
benefitted by Its curative powers.

WHAT KILLED HIM?

Du. nAtu In his " Journal or Health,"
speaking or Ihe death ol Washington Irving
auks the above question, and adds: ''lis er
might well havo remained with us for vears as

come, bad It not been for advice kindly In

intended, no doubt, but given In thoughtl-
essness and reckless Ignorance.

HE HAD A COLD! all
which, by some unjudlclous prescription, had
been converted Into aa asthma. Who gave

prescription, or what It was, the out-
side world may never know." Let roe say andDr. Hall, that that prescription' was not

can
iVcwcirs Pulmonary Syrup.

Keep it in the house, use It freely, give
to your children upon the slightest indi-

cation Aroof a cold, and you will think and
speak of It as all do who havo becomo ac only

Ihequainted with Its merits.
REDINOTON A-- CO.. Sole Agents,

and 418 Front street. 8an Francisco,
for sale by all Druggists. dec3inS

JUST RECEIVED
.IT per

Sachs Bros P.
TBOUSASD YDS Of SUPERIOR

BLACK, DRESS

I.
Wklch Mill tic Sold at a Great
Sacrifice. SACnS BROS.

m - - . sfMlfcli ITliri sfsftfiilsi sssfsttMstMliisttsllsWmil1

ESTABLISHED 176
PETER CtmiLLARD,

Snuff and Tobacco
MANUFACTURER,

1G nnd 18 CUfunbcrs. St., N. Y.
(Formerly. 42 Chatham street, New York.)

Would call the attention of dealers to the
articles of Us manufacture, vjx ;

XSX'O-VtTXS- , JSxixsJXs
Mnoj, ixmicWH.

Hut IUpp, fun Tlrtlal.
Con IUdm. itacaiuiCKtf.

Amtrlna OtnlUmin, CombLuw.
Slollocs7 Sxa-txCT- s

cotcli, lions Ixw Scotch,
llllb Toad Scotch, FrtiU llonvr iHw Bstch,

rlib High TmiL rrtik Scotch,
or Vin'lf-w'- t

Attention Is called to (ho Urge rcdactlfto
In prices of One-o- chewing and smoking
Tobaccos, which will be found, of aupcrlor
quality,

Tobaooo i
SHostssi miti cniwi.ioi sncntai
nr, 1', X, U. or rtaln,
No. 1, Ortmll.li.or BwmI, Spalih,
No. 3, 8wxl-fifnlr- OroBOCo, CattMitr,
No.. 112 tntl.d, Tin roU CittnOUh, IviUtk

QrsauUltd.
N. II. A circular or prices will be sent

on application. Nor. 28, '65 yl

Howard Private
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

No. 333, Comiusrclal Btrrtt,

Ssvn

Oonsnltation by Lottr,
OU OTIIEIIWJSK, MBE,

ESTAIILISHHD for tho cure or diseases
nature. Such as Gonor-ihu- a,

Syphilis, Spermcatorhea. Mercurial
Cumplaluis, Gleet, Stricture. Somlnal Weak-
ness, Impotency, Ithcumattsm. Fever ami
Ape, Skin diseases, Seminal lUiuslors, and
all diseases brought ou by Imlulgoncts or
by accident.

THE HOWARD INSTITUTE

Is under tho Immediate charge of DR. P.
HOWAItl), who has become Justly ealsbra-te- tl

by his succeuful treatment or diseases
or the above nature.
fPiiou Iht uu of Mercury m any form.

In this old and popular Insti-
tute once more to the people or tho Paclflo
Co.ut, the Doctor Is governed not -- only by
a desire tn ntfi.rd an asylum for the allllcle,
hut to SUPPRIJSS QHACKKUV, which baa
or late ao boldly and Impudently corns be-

fore the public. They claim to have eertfb
calm or remarkable curea, or some before
unheard or distinctions, or foreign testimo-
ny, or Ihiropean education, and European
remedies; thus misleading tho- - affllclled,
who aro uot aware or the utter nsclessaess
of foreign remedies and practice, when ap--
iiiicu io uiicuses in mia ranauio oilmale.
Or such pretenders thu Doetor waras these
seeking medical rullcf to beware, for they
seek but to deceive jou nud rula your
"euiiu.

To his old patrons and the publlo la gen-
eral thu Doctor would say: They sau rely
on his known skill and Integrity, as hereto-
fore, with every assuraneo of a speedy and
permanent cure, In nil possible cases,

The Doctor's charges are moderate, and
suited to the means of tbo patient.

THE HOWARD INSTITUTE
Is located In the center or tho city, and Is
titled up with osery convenience for Ihe
comrort or the anilctcd. The patient will
hero Uud everything to his Wish, aud can
Luttr and Ua t the InxUtutt tciAouitar of cU
irrmtim.

Persons residing In the Interior, who Bay
prcK-- r being Cured at Home, by seudlng
careftil or their disease, tooth-
er with a statement or tho length or lima
they have been aflileted, can have their med-Icl-

caroiutly put up and sent to any part
the Pacific Coast by Impress or mall, to-

gether with full and explicit directions so
to enable them to bring about a speedy

and permanent euro, without entailing up-
on them the necessity or visiting the city.

All letters should be address-
ed, Dr. P. Howard, Howard lustltute, No.
532, Commercial Btreot, San Krauoleeo,
California.

The Doctor himself opens and answers
letters, aud correspondents can rely oa

the strictest secreey.
Consultation by letter or otherwise, free.

TO THE LADIES!
When a Female Is In trouble, or wbatev- -'
nature, or aflileted with a disease suoh
weakness or the back and limbs, pains
the bead, dimness or sight, loss of rous-eu.la-.r,

Pwcr' Puliation of the heart, Irri-
tability, nervousness, derangement or the
digestive fuucllons, general debility, alldls-ease- s

of the Womb, bysterls, sterility, and
other diseases peculiar to rcmales, they

should go at once, or write, to Dr. How-ar- d,

ut his Medical Inatlluo. Let no false
delicacy prevent you, but apply Immediate-
ly, aud savu yourself rroia painful suffering;,

premature death.
The Doctor's office is so arranged that he

be cousulted without fear or dUeoveay.

Dr. Howard's Female Pills
universally acknowledged to be lbs
compound to be depended upon forremoval of all cases at mnnnu. . i.

regularity, or of obstructions of whatevernature- and or however long ttaudlnir.
Ladles having reason to believe thev are

preguant, ehould be careful to avoid usln
them, as thoy would surely causa misear-of-

J7 EUl fM to an7prt
boic ' Upn tUo recc,J't n

CONSULTATION BY LETTER, 0
OTHERWISE, FREE.

AHh'stsrs must be addressed to DR.iJOWAHp. Howard lusting
".dm, CommeTal bti eel, San Franoiseo,

California. sepl7as3

TUB copartnership heretofore eilsilog
White A Hart, In the saloon

business. Is dissolved bv mutual iuani
L. White collects all debts and pars all

liabilities of said firm. 1. 1,. WHITE.
5T F.G.HART.

Csnyonvllle, nh J J6 '1Q4

-- MM?M. ; "ils
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